
FY-2011 Budget Will Challenge

Dr. William R. Hite, Jr., Superintendent of Schools presented to the 
Board of Education the Proposed FY-2011 School System Budget.  The 
new budget will present many challenges for the Board of Education.  Last 
year’s budget was austere and the FY-2011 Budget will be even leaner.

The Proposed FY-2011 Budget is introduced with a 4-page letter from the 
Superintendent.  The letter provides the economic context for this year’s 
budget.  There are three significant paragraphs which show the needs of sys-
tem versus the financial reality in which we find ourselves.

*The revenue view reflects the impact of the major challenges that the State and County 
are facing in the next year.  This situation is largely marked by a loss in revenues associ-
ated with the housing market, including rising foreclosures and the continued decline in 
housing sales.  These real property tax revenue losses, combined with a recession in the 
national economy along with anticipated lower student enrollment, translate into lim-
ited available revenues to support the FY-2011 Proposed Operating Budget.

* Despite the severely limited resources available this year, the FY-2011 Proposed Oper-
ating Budget maintains our best efforts to achieve school system goals and fulfill our 
mission to ensure our students, teachers and support staff have tools and resources they 
need to help children learn and achieve.  

* While the economic outlook remains bleak, full funding of the FY 2011 Proposed Oper-
ating Budget will maintain the core instructional programs and services needed to sup-
port teaching and learning and support the critical strides made in achievement by the 
students of Prince George’s County Public Schools.

*The Board of Education will hold 3 public hearings in January, 2010 and public work 
sessions on the budget in January and February, 2010.  The Proposed Budget will be 
submitted to the County Executive  on March 1, 2010. Please attend these hearings and 
work sessions and provide your comments to the Board of Education.   

*NOTE:  A Public Hearing wi% be held a Laurel High School on January 14th at 7:00 PM.                      

Reminder: The November, 2010 General Election will usher in a 9-Single Member 
School Board.  The Board will be comprised of 9 Individual District Members.

   Happy New Year!   
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